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SHERD'S SALE Of DELINQUENT LAND f R TAXES

In n.vordance with sectiou 4326 aud 4328, !•■!! u MONDAY, JUNE
18 1917 a front of the Courthouse door,- in iLe city ot Starkvilk
MissLspPL within the hours prescribed hy law, expose at public sale*
following described lands and
to; nr highest bidder for Cash the
town
Mjgtissippi, delinquent fot
county,
Oktibbeha
in
properlt blunted
taxes thereon, tor the lineal year, BUG, to-wit;
Ilu the matter ot sale ot land for taxes, which laud was not sold t
It isordered by the Board that the following
regular time.
lard hr sold tor .axes an the First Monday in June, 1917, same being
d> iii.qnetit, and the said lands not being sold at regular time for hk|
Lands as follows;
tax mils because of error m assessment, etc

birthday must enroll ir
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Tk* nu ViF# Will Ftept Dnfc
Uudfr Tkf Ntw Law
Tli- registration rfT fns on eon
scriptiou day has no power or
iuthnritv to exempt an' one.
Every tuau l-laftn 1 f at and 31-

*0
-4o

i .’istei.
After the registration i- oup eted
the evetnpilcn loan! will begin
thier work
The section reiatmg
tribunalt>i hear pleas for exesr.p .on pr>
id-* that there he ,vt| and not
military hearings Tribunals are
to he established in each county f
'-h -late, or in cit es, on* f. r
each 3tt,rf *0 inhabitant. There
tie to he three persons in each
board, appointed hy the President
There will be an apperl trihuusl
judo id di.-t ct.
in taoh fcde - ai
The president would he the final
court of apperl.
Two classes are absolutely ex
einpt as follow;
Officers of the Uuuilod States
and state territory .
Ministers, studentsof recognised
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A CASH OFFER

Some of

the cities

auu towns in

Mississippi are getting read) to
make .hint stb. registration da)
a gala occasion when the boys
come in to register bauds will play,
cansous .boom.,p.T nolic,speeches

divinity or theological schools,
anb memberslof anv well recognized religious sect ot organization at present organized -

‘existing creed -
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foibids partieiThis
class is not
and
m
inwill
.some
-xempt from NON-COMBATANT
tsances a public dinner will be
however.
served. For some reason Stark service,
Custom house clerks, postal em- ■
caught
the wa:
villa has never
workmen in navy yards or
spirit like same of the towns, al ployes.
though our cilueus as patriotic arsenals or armories and others in
tederai employment whom the
at any other people iu the Luton.
(
President may de-iguate;
Pilots and mariners actually en- I
The Bone dry” liquor law will gaged is sea service;
s
not be enforced on July I l as it
Persons engaged iu industries,
was expected but is effective after including agriculture, found to be
December 31,1917, according to necessary to the maintenance of 1
information received here from national interest during the em
be made,

’

nation in war.

DRIP)

OR

Seeded Ribbon Cane

|

The Hast Mississippi Time* hss
made a special clubbing rate will.
The Memphis Weekly Commercia’
Appeal o) which we will furnish
7j tbe
both i >peis for one year
subscription price of the two paThe Uommerpis being i.' ill
cial Appeal is one of the largest
and best papers in the South, and
we hope to receive many new sub
sunpuous on this offer; #1.75 cash
for both papers.
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Ihe higgist stalks and heaviest m
■ producer of fine quality syrup. C
I We have just received a small j
quantity of high grade recieaned 1
seed. The price is high, hut quail- 9
Ity higher. Buy quick before it is 1
all gone
$

Washington.
ergency;
No satisfactory explanation has Persons Laving others dependbeen in ads ot the delay . It has been ant
on them for support;,
understood that July 1 was to be
to
physically

the fateful day. The extra months
of gractf are thankfully received
by some and Downed upon l*v
others, but the order remains a

de
Persons tound
deficient.

i I It, K 14, 10 acres, Slate aad Comity
K.
.Join s uv, qr re qr e
S.no. sheriff, $5, total Sii.ao.
STATE OF MfsalSSlTt‘l I
Oktibbeha County,
/
By virtue of Section 4310 Mississippi Code 1906 and by authority of l Wi j
T <T. .lames. Sheriff ami Tax Collector of said county and State hereby aseesj
for taxation against F. G. Hawkins for the year A, 1). 1.1916 the following real
pro pern in said county aud State liable to taxation and left unassessed by q.
me assessor for said year to-w it :
A certain lot in die city of Starkviile, Ward one, said county and state iieTitled as lining ail that certain lot or real nronerty formerly known ae tke Ur.
Parker or Mrs. Jane Parker borne properly, afterwards acquired by Mrs. Uon
Talker Miuhner through inheritance and conveyed by her and her husband to
James W. Morment. except that part thereof gold and conveyed by said James
W. Moment to Mrs. Eugenia Bonney, beginning at tbesoutb west corner of the
Magruuer cilice building and fronting tbenee west 66 feet on Main street by Jpg
feel in depth north and south, the tract of laud here assessed being bounded an
on the south by West Main Street, on the West by the James place, on the North
hy the old gulch, and ou the East by Washington street and by the said Bonncy t now owned by 0, 11 Stillman, and fur a further and more accurate des.ription reference being here made to a certain deed of record in the land r.
ids of said county aud state from James W. Norment et. al. to F. G. Haw
Kins, litedj Book 13b page 143 at and for the sum of i(JoOU.OO) live hundred
dollars for said year 1916.
Witness ray official signature on this the (ith day of March A. D. 1817,
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Idltor and
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R: K. &F. L. WIER

or morally

T. G. JAMES, Tax Collector.
Slate and County Tax £14,0u, Sheri’s fee $1.65. printers fee, $13.76, Total $27,81
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Don’t Let Yonr Cough Haag Oa.
A Cough that racks and weakens Is dangerous, it undermines
your huulih and thrives on neglect.
Relieve it at once with Dr, King's
[Now DUnovery. This soothing
balsam remedy heals the throat,
loosens the phleni, its antiseptic
properties kilt the germ and the
cold Is quickly broken lip,
Children and grown ups alike Dud
Dr King's New Discovery pleasant
In (aka as well as i (T•ctlvii
Have
a bottle handy lit your medicine
chest for grippe, croup >mb all
bronchial affections. At druggist,
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The BELL Telephone operator
has a mission in life, and her mission

i

is to serve you. Quickness, accuracy
and courtesy are her essential qualifications.

j

Notice to Contra:ton
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Highway Commissioners of District No Two of Okli
bbeha County. Mississippi, will on
Wednesday the 27ih DAY' OF
•JLNEI9I7., receive bids until 2
o'clock, p. ui. for construction of
he following public highways in
■aid District, to wit:The Osborn road commencing
• t the District No 1 line, on said
road running thencojin a Northeasterly direction, as shown by
maps aud profiles,
to the Clay
C .i nty line.
The May hew road commencing
at the district No 1 line on said
May hew raod and running theme
nr an easterly directions, as shown
■in m pr and profiles,
to the
Lowudta County line.
The Hickory Grove Osborn road
commencing at its intersection
with the Mayhew road and running
thence in a Northerly direction, to
Osborn, Station on the 1. C.
Railroad.
The plans, speculations, maps
cross sections profiles, details and
description of work lo be done,
are now on flic in the office of the
Chancery Clerk of Oktibbeha
County, Mississippi.
baid contracts will be let to the
lowest and best bidder, and the
commissioners reserve the right to
reject any aud all bides,
Certified cheek for
drawn on some National or state
Hank must, accompany each bid.
Witness our signature; this the
ith day of June, 1917.
W. W, Garth
L. M. Russell
R. M. Langford
Commissioners for Dist. No. 2

...

Your Telephone Operator

Frequently, she is called upon to
act quickly in emergencies when courage and presence of mind are required.'
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Those railroad engineers going
over
to France won’t feel at home
of
Pood
Ike Great Question
unless there are a lot of sumebaps
Tre people of America hive come
there.
mysterious tact.
or are rapidly coming, to a time
The postoff.M bill foibids send* when the question of food and food
For Ynr Child’s Cough.
ire advertising maoer regarding values will be serious. It behooves
Here's a pleasant cough sjrup
intoxicating liquors ihiough the every
mother of a family, even that every child likes io-^ke v Di
mail, or the delivery of s letter to
head of a household, to make baste Bell's Tine Tar-Honey, If youi
a liquor dealer Tats practically to get a littie scientific knowledge child has a deep harking cough
that woiries you give him Dr.
dors sway with hquor shipments of the subject.
Dell's Pine Tar Honey, the sooth
entirely as liquot cannot be ordered
Times are no longer good. The nig pine balsams relieve the cough,
in a dry .-tale and a bill cannot price of every kind of food is loosens the phlegm uni! heals th<
be paid to a dealer through the mounting by leaps, bat the mallet irritated tissues. Get a bottle ti
mail.
of expense is, afUr all, not the day at your druggist and sta’i
t.
at once 25c.
for
violation
of
this
penally
The
most important one. We
are raiment
Jaw is fI.OOU £ .e ot s>x months bound iu honor to send as much
Of course love may l-e blind, but
imprisonment or both days.
food as we can possibly spare to no smart girl gives Let beau a
Carrying liquor m person from the countries iu Europe with which
chance to see Low she looks befoie
a wet slate to a dry is not covered
we have allied ourselves. That breakfast.
in the postal iaw.—Jackson News- makes it imperative that we should
Lazy Liver i Spring fever.
not only practice economy but
Same
old symptoms—coated
Sweet Potato Curing.
acquire knowledge as fast as we
tongue,
bad breath, headache,
Many gardens are being planted can. It will not bed ff.cult to iuBrighten up! Dou.t
dizziness.
and pensbabie foods being growr form ourselves. Tfure are many let a sluggish liver dull jour brain.
wub the expectation of saving good textbooks: the states publish To-Do Lax, natures lever regulator
them by canning and otherwise. pamphlets, the United States Dep- made form the may apple makes
easier tor your liver. It stimu
Due to the high price of cans anu partment of Agricultural issues work
flow of bile aud by its
lutes
the
their scarcity mere wul be maiiy bulletins written by expert in clear mildly lux dive quality removes
English,
and to be had the iiupur.tes that clog ycur iuhousewives and gardeners who will and simple
be unable to secure enough cans' for a few cents. Many of the pub- testiues. Clear up that muddy com
ind-ed, can be bad tree ldi xiou, chase out the tired feello store away the garden crops for lications,
To-Do-Lt>x, Got a bottle
their own needs. For this reason They deal wub such matter as eggs ing with
ul
to-day
jotir druggist, 50j
value;
potatoes and
more attention should be given to and tb.-ir food
the growing of crops which keep sweet potatoes aud other starchy
bv storage aud drying. Sweet roots; turuips, beets, aud other The Russian people seem to Ibiuk
potatoes should be grown in un- succuleut roots, aud their use as they cau buy a Tubman cur ticxet
limited quantities, as they can be food; bread aud oread-makiug at that will truuport them without
easily kept by meaus ot (mail home; studies of the digestibility struggle to the C'uuuuu laud of
storage house, which can either be of some auimul fats.
democracy.
built fur that special purpose or an Those are ouly a tew of the
old cabin can be converted into a many subject. Some of the bulletins
G>rl Have Frctly Face Aud
good storage house with a very discuss the chemical constituent
licaulitul Cuiupbiiun
tew changes aud little expense.
that give the various foods their
Au Atlanta man makes new disvalue. They show that many
Lazy Liver is Spring Fever
things we cling to because we like covery that makes uu old face look
years younger, il yout skiu is dark,
Same pld. symptoms—coated them are hardly foods at all; they brown,
or covered with freckles
bad
tongue,
breath, headache, teach how to avoid waste in pro* or blemishes,
just use a little Cocodizziness. Brighten up! Don’t
food; they lone Lkiu Whileuci j It’s made
let a sluggish liver dull your brain. paring and eobking
i’o-Do Lux, nature liver regulator give advice about storing and with coconut oil and is perfectly
makes work easier for vour liver caring for foods, ami teach people Harmless. A tew Uays use win improve your looks JUD percent, Toe
It stimulates the flow ot bile aud how to market wisely.
woiuuut skin Cornell oil evenly,
bv its mildly laxative qrality reThe shortage in the winter wheat leaving uu evidence oi the treatmoves the imparities (bat clog your
crop
in this county is going to ing, Uie new healthy under skin
.z'.ttuitt Clear jp that muddy
eoap.tuot. chase out the tired make the bread que ilion very im-j appealing us u lovely new comfeeling v.ih IVDo Lax, Get a portant. We are going to send as pleXlOU.
Juki, uisk your diuityiat tor uu
bettit lousy at your druggist. 50e. much wheat as we can spare
toonr UUUUD ol CoCoIOUU liklu VVIIIIaUUI,
allies; and must train ourselves to UUii It LtU Will not IUI
ol> )Ull
In New York State it is iyrw be content at many meal* with Uvenlt'llV* Cttula to Hid (JouooiH
illegal to throw baseballs at African bread made from other things Col AlluliU Uu; mni li| > will
Dodgers, but no one bas yet in- than mixing wheat (lour Excellent bruit you u bo* Uj (i min tiJMtl,
li youi bun M bum to omn , is
troduced a bill to save tbe colored bread can be made by mixing kinky,
uuppv unit will boy*i
uy
man’s dignity by forbidding people potato flour with wheat flour* and ullUllibl, just u.u couutwpo liull
to' black up with burnt corks for bread muffins made from corn Illusion* ui.U It V|,l
00W
meal nra- both wholesome
Ull'i
p minstrel show.
and aAulgtU, toim. l'U,
bVHIItItUI lb
V
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EAST MISSISSIPPI TIMES

No more loyal and conscientious
group of workers can be found than
the young women at the switchboard.
Their service can be greatly
extended by your co-operation.
IVben you Teltphone—Smilt

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated

IlMf

L. B. Camp, Resident Manager.
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REPAIRING!

addition to Automobile re- ||
pairing. 1 have now installed a comH
|| plcte Vulcanizing plant under tke ||
in

|| management of competent tire men. ||
-AH work guaranteed to last witb ||
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of tire and any not doing so
replaced at our plant witkout cost*- Out of town work hand*
led immediately, but no worthless
tire will be repaired at all. Send
us
casings for attention and get
City work with less expense

W. G. PEUGH
ABERDEEN, Mississippi
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